New EHSO Training Room

• Please note the new location for all EHSO training classes (Building 149C – Listed on the UH Map as the Campus Security Bldg)
• Address is 1980 East-West Rd. Honolulu, HI 96822
• Enter room number 6 at the end of the portable building
• Contact your respective EHSO training program directly with questions
New EHSO Training Room

Bldg 149 C, Room 6
(Old Campus Security Portable)
New EHSO Training Room – Bldg 149C Rm 6

Go up these stairs, door to room #6 is on right
New UH EHSO Training Room – Bldg 149C, Room 6

Or go down this ramp and directly ahead to room 6
New EHSO Training Room

Enter Door #6 for EHSO Training!